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DIRKCTOHH, 
•Jam'l WlUUlia. J. H. Plngr. r. 
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ft. A. Melbtjri*, 
li. I.. Un«. 
John Wii^y, 
Krank Uutterfleld 

A. D. Crooks 
L. Cotton, 
Krederiek H i nkhanac 
J.G. I.vfonl, 

Capital Htock, ... TTO.OOO. 

EXCUANUE boaght and aold on the moat 
favorable tertnu. 

TX»LLRCRIONH inadc on all &ccaaaltilo 
point a. and Iirafladrawa on all tha princi
pal altiea and towna la lha Ualtad Hlataa. 

UOLI) AND HII.VER lioafht and aold. 
Hl*h«t market prloe paid for Gold Coupana. 

UOYKR.VilKNT BONIW. R*p*flal atten
tion (lv«n to lb^ purrliasc and aalo of (Jov-
arnrncnt Bond*. 

W«* make ourown drafla ou lor< ign couu 
trie* 

rl>cpoaiU and Uauerai Banking bu»i 
I raapectfully aolic-ltad. To our nuatoin 

•ra *f piMie the moat libera! treatment, at 

JAM. L ROWELL, 
EWEL.IK. Iiaaler la Clock*. U'aU ii.n, 

Jawelrj , Sllrer and Plated Ware, K »ka 
and Htalloaery. Alao Maw* Itapot. All the 
loading Magazine* and Da I Ilea kapt eon-
*taul!y ou b»nd. Hiora on Cedar atreet, on* 
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prea*-rv*iion of the nntural taeth. I 
mmk pertaining to a ftrat-cla** dant 
daae ou reaaonabla ternta. II 

HI. GARBEM 

D E N T I S  
MAI.I. It.illlln*. »l floor, 
I I'L'Hk Niraor« OXIDB O 

wHlnlnml (when il«Klre<1) Tor the esu 
oftacth wltborit patii. Olfloe hour*, 
.. .. and I to > P. H. 
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DM. 8TEBNEWAN, 

XDID3SITIST 
Vil) via It Til-Ion every in on III, of 

«loa nolli <• will Ix given. 
•.''WW . -

Surveyor. 

F. A. UATEft, 
ftOITNTY SI'HVKYOR. All «t*-«irt 
Vy aervlces will pleaae addreaa him 

tUtf Maaaillon, Cedar tX»., 

Auctioneer. 

Hotel*. 

JpLEMItfV HOUSE. 
North of the f onrt Hqnarc, 

TIPTON, IOWA. 

mHIS POPULAR HOTEL, 
enlarged and Ihoronalily refitted *ud 

r«.fui nlklie<l, nCkrs tha beat or aeromui'Hla-
tlona to boar<lera and the traveling pnbllr. 
Money or pain* will not be K|>ared lo in like 
the entertainment al thin liouae flr*t cla>>*. 

Good Stabling on the Premises. 
All percona daairlag conveyance to Da-

vaaport, Wilton or Stan wood, ran procure 
aaataia tha Hack* by leaving their name* 
at tha Fleming Houae. 

MRS. C. FLEMING, Proprletreaa. 
J.T. TAfLoi. Clerk. 2«tiit 

ttmic 
.1 w 

MILLER HOC BE. 
Rlanwood, Iowa... 

S PROPRIETOR of tble Houae wtll 
_ apart BO patna to make hi* gneata com

fortable; and in doing ao hopea to merit tbe 
caatom of the pnbllc geuerally. Haeka 
leave thla houae datly ' lunday* excepted), 
for Ttpton.and return. Vlao, In connection 
will be found agood l.lverv. Home ountom 
due termer* will hefuralaued meala at re-
anded r*ln. 

421 f N. N. MIUER. PraarMw. 

r#KT iieiiE. 
YE. E. I'OHT, CLARENCE, IOWA. A 

_ new Hotel throughout, convenient to 
ledeput.and kept with the utmoat regard 

to theoomfort, eonvenleoee and aattafactlon 
rf cii«tomer*. vlTnll 

B' the' 

PALMER HOITFR 
RM. MAKY PALMER, l'roprlet reaa. 

Hoarder* and tbe Traveling Public 
flud eri-rvtblng (or tlielroonifortat thta 

Houae. Good meala, eoialortable room* 
aad b«d*. One bloek ea*t of north aide 
Monmneul H>juare, Tipton, Iowa. 

Oaod Htabllag attarhed. ttf 

w will l 

Livery. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 

STABLE. 

On Xorth eitlf. of Monument 

FRITCHARD b COLLINS. 
Proprietors. 

Hffrsc*. r»rrlage* and Ruggle* to let oa 
reavmnble term*. Prlvcrs furnlahad If de
ll red. 

Hone* iKHiulit and "old. and boarded or 
the Jay or » u«-k. Hatiafactlon gnaranteed. 

417 

k RRW LIVEtV, rm AS# 
SALE 8TAILK 

IN TIPTON, 
BY 

GEO. S. FlaEMXHO. 
At the tmrn in the rear i f the Fleming 

Hooae. mav Iw fojud a aUx-k of llae horaea, 
bugle* and carriage* t<i lei wim oi ttMmut 
a driver, on Hie moat rcaaonalile term*, nlttf 

H 
Uftck 

urn ACK LINE! A"iK 
<M U»« WIIIM nrflpui 

Uiion the arrival of the morning Mall train 
from the Ka*t. arriving at Tipton In time 
to connect with the 12tlS train for Htan-
woocl Will ICHM- Tipton on it* return 
about 2S o'clock p. u»., and arrive at 
Wttion in lime t4> ronneri with ftll lr»iu« 
Kaat.Hout hand Weal. 

iBo* J.H.FOX. 

Bakery. 

JOHN R. FICELEY, 

B A K E R  
AND 

CONFECTIONERER. 
Haviug opened an ^tabllaUmentln Tlptoa, 
I Invite all locall upon me and examine 
my 8lock, where may be found 
OraifM. Lsrim*« 
FI«B, Raislas, CLFWJ, Vta«ei» 
certos, fircra, DHedwrfCsssN 
Frwlia, IM Crews, Leswssde, 

aad all klnda of good thing*. 

Fresh Breai Rolls. Cakes 
a Pies always on n&nl 

srllet Bepelled vlth all kled* of 
Cakes aad Creaai ea hkert Retlee. 

MLICIT TNC PATROSASt Of THE PUBLIC. 
J. R. FIUELEY. 

Wl. M. K.MOTT, 
A ITtrriONKF.il Will attend prom 
A toaelling all klada of itroperty at J 
•HOB, In any aartofOadar eoM»tv. Altai 
nianaic* will alwaraW found at tlw TIP 
AuvriiTi ,r.a wbare tbsei- dealrlng 
aavvlcencaa lis the dav for tbalr aala wl 
«M seeing him. 

fwlof., 

A1  NEW 

TAILOR SHO 
" H.V.KIIBI,Tailer 

rmm HIMU mad. to orfer, Catuaf daaa 
If: the Uwaatalf 1*, aad warraataAt* it. 
wop South Court House Square, 

Tipton, Iowa 

.xssicAzzirQ. 

iss Lizzie J. Waide 
can now be found 

lira, ever T»wae'» Hew Faeie-
(raM 8*H«nr. 

i |irepared with the lataat HIylea M 

IKES . CLOAKS 
r\o atajr n»»d her aerrlcea. *tf 

GfONWA 
. of Tlpti 

ooened a inn 

h.VLOON. 

AY WIBIICK toiiitorin I liccitir.cus 
ton ami vicinity that lie bait 

opened a a hop next door to the Fleming 
Heu*e where he will l»* found alwava on 
hand, and will try lo plc»xe all who will 
give him a call, ljuliea hulr rut or *ham-
pooed at *hop or renidencc.—I^mg hair pnr-
clia*ed Hlid made up toonli r into kwilches, 
carlaor waterfall*. ad 

INOMAIf, 
S I G N ,  B A N N E R .  

AND 

Decorative Painter. 
GILDINO, 

draining and Paper Hanging 
Done In the bent aty le of the art. 

All work entruKted to me will be done 
promptly and*atlNfactorlly. M 

I MEAN BUSINESS. 

S. M. TOWN, 

)«alnetii 4 Balltat 
AND AUBO, 

LUMBERDEALER. 

'artlea wiahlng riaaa, Eallraatea or iJau-
cta for the erection of any kind of Rulld-
[a ahould call on H. M. Town, Practical 
itractor A Builder. 
complete alock o f 

jwfcer*fttll KID4i, L»«»r», toah 
[Bllatfi, Lalk, ihlaglci, Ac., 

iinatantly on liand, or oulered upon •> 
notice, 

,„n and office on suit. Htreet. aearCedar 
vite*t of D. K. DeardorW'g reatdeaee. SI 

TIPTO.V. IOWA, IIANUARY 

Educatisnal. 

TIPTON SEMINARY. 
FOR 

YOUNG LADIES, 
TIPTON, IOWA. 

MI88 E. 8. 8CKIBNER, Pai s. 
Aaalated by KfTlclcnt Teacher*. 

CALENDAR: TheHcliolaaticY*earl«etflWC 
oa tbe lat of September, and clones <>n the 
aeeond week in Jane of each year. It I* di
vided Into three lermKof twelve week* each 

The Fall Term of 1S71 will open on Tues 
day,September 1*1. 

I 
IHE (X)URHK OF INSTRUCTION em

brace* all the Higher It ranches of Bag-
ib education, with IaIin.French,German, 

Mualc, Drawing, Needle-work, and other 
aeeompllahnient*. 

TERMS. 
Tuition la Kngllali Branches,per trm, $1000 
Hoard, per week too 
Lanndreht. do 50 
Vocal and Inatrumentai Mnaic, each 

per term 1000 
Drawing and Painting, per term, 1000 
Language*, do SU0 
Instruction In Wax Flower* r>00 
ITae of Piano for one hour.dnlly •' no 

NoTg. Rill* navahle in ailvance 

Meat Markets 

MEAT MARKET! 
KEPT BY 

WILLIAM B A GLEY. 
at the 

OLD PORTER (STAND, TIPTOX. 

NEW MEAT MARKET. 
AVINil opened a Meat Market in my 

buliiliiig, north of t!ie Court Square, 
public is Informed that no pain* will be 

pared to keep constantly on hand the 
holoest 

F R E S H  H E A T ,  
of all kind*. My ulni will lie NKATNKH 

*Bd AffOMMOIiATION. titf H. LANUS. 

fi 

Miscellaneous 
rsasf' 

t , Iirt'KKVB 

haHngk Hai r cutting 

Wood wanted 
lit exului!i<.r< 

4> 

SINGER 

SEHIIG MCIIINE 
T I* ao cheap that every family can noon 

poaaean liuit great lalHir-aavIng machine-
IK a durable and eaay runulna machine. 

He Mom net* out or order. Old machine* ol 
every kind taken In exchange for the ialegt 
Imniovi-d Kitiger. at bigprlccM. 

hA*Y TKKMH.—Hy the *lmple payment f 1 
110 down, and tr> per month t iieieaftcr, will . 
out IntereKt.every family may procure tin 
beat Hewing Machine In tbe market. Ma
chine* always given 011 trial beforepnrchnK-
Ing, I f ileilred 

G. W. SirKI\K«N, 
Ait«*i>t Tor Cedar Count v 

€I.S.B«W«M,0»-I0WA-
I^ocal Agenl.Tipton, lows. U'l 

u NDERTAKING 
IT 

•. D. BROWIV. 
Special alien 11011 given. A full line ol 

Black Walnut aad Uoeewood pain led 
'Joffins on hand. I "rices reasonable. 
Prompt attention given with Ilearae when 
equlred. fome and *ee m v atock Mr 

Water-Witch! 
\ Tie Champion Well Augur 

is tin; real 
WATKIt WITCH 

that never fttils to find Wat or, and 

PLKXTV OK IT. 

Wells Better and Cheap
er than ever. 

NO WATER, NO PAY. 
Apply to Tllox fOLHY. at HTJWWOOII 

for terms, yeu will Hud the cheapen I way to 
get a good well. 

Ptentviifrefarence* in th*#>untv offered 

•  • *  

"'V°^Ka 

\EW IMPROVED 

lit 01(1 
AWARDED 

The "Xfidal for Progress," 
TMMiaheat 

AT VIEKHA 1873. 
OMtr *f "Maial" Awarded al tha E«p* 

altiea. 

lo Sewing Machine Received a 
Hither Priae 

AFSW OOOl ASOMIt 
y Testod and it—New Invention TW 

•cured by Letters l.i 
2.—Make a» lo,. .itch, alike on 
oth aides, on <1 ttkinUt tif good*. 
g,—Ran* Ltght.Hinootli, Noiaele**aiul Rap-

of t|italllle*. 
I.—Darable—Hvt" /<» I'enrr without rc-

if" I'll V<inrli> r of H'l-r* and /'nacy 
adrAinj/ in a superior manner. 
g.. IN lf.il/ roAly lfn;i<i(7«l by th«< ooerator. 
«agth of stitch may be altered while run-
ling, and machines can be threaded wilh-
mt paaaiug thread lliroi'.gb IIOICN. 
T^Ikealgu NimpU, lngr»lout, WCT<I/I/, form-

he stitch wMoiil the use of fog \V h.-e a. 
tears,Rotary Cams or I*ver Arm». IIa» the 
t*domaiie Itrop AV «"I, which inturet uniform 
Ii||Ki II( itirfi «i( «nv tuenl. Has our new 
Srra.lftxiOuHrr, whUh allows easy move-
lent of needle-bar and prenmt, mlur# t» 
8. Construction mint cartfrl and Flikished 

t ia mauufaotured by the »«<«< tkiUntl and 
iegcMI ,ace*aMtc«, at tbe oelebrated -— mfmi 

SCtt 
Atawnr, MM, M- V. CUcaga 0«tc tl7 

'JIIIH 

A NEW YEAR'S WISH. 

1 ask on. little boon 
Of the Sew Year; 

.May I through all its day* 
Carry s-orao cheer 

^To those who alt In gloota. 
Weeping for loss; 

/To heart* that slowly break 
Under a cross. 

I who have left my dead, 
With none to care; 

I who have wept alone. 
Facing despair,— 

Wnuld trliiJly aweeten live*, 
And make them dear— 

Thi.« little boon I »*k 
Of the New Year. 

They beat can serve tke god* 
Their errands ma, 

Who call no love tfcelr own, 
I'nder the *un. 

Let me bear help to wast. 
And hope to fear; 

I ask no othor boon 
Of the New Year. 

1 if i/.'.„. ,r„ 

IH FF4LOEA' BOH EN. 

Tnrnlnc Bnfflilo Hkrlrtoiia fntn 
Button*, t'onilm, and Knife 
liandlea—A <|uccr I'lirauil on 
Ihe I'lnln* — Th«- nerclIrM 
MatiRklrr Tor Hide* and leat. 

Fruia Dtuver N»*wft. 

The extent of that singular pur 
suit, namely, the collection, assort 
raent, ami sale of the skeletons of 
defunct buffaloes on the plains, is 
surprising. "Bono-picking outfits'" 
is the plains vernacular, and an in
telligent gentleman who has t»|ient 
the summer and fall with one of these 

utfits"' sav(< that during the season 
hundreds of men have liem engaged 
in the business, anil all of I he station 
in the Kansas Pacific and Atchison. 

TopeUa and Sante HV Unilrouls h;ive 
bone middlemen, so-called, who make 
good profits liy l»nvinir and shipping 
the pickings <>f the "pickers." The 
skeletons are, of course, plentifully 
scattered over the plaint-, mid parlies 
of half a dozen, or more, with wagons, 
go in search of them and bring them 
into the stations for shipment. It is 
said that since the first of last month 
from ten to tweniy tons of buffalo 
bones have been shipped over th< 
above named lines every day. 

The bones are worth, delivered at 
the railway station, an average of #."> 
per ton. The bulk of them are sold 
for fertilizing purposes in the soil-
enfeebled districts of the Eastern and 
Middle States, Philadelphia being 
he principal point of consignment. 

Certain portions of the buffalo skele 
ton, however, are adapted to nobler 
uses than the invigoration of worn 
out earth, and are sold at a handsome 
price to the manufacturers of buttons, 
combs and knife-handles. At almo>t 
every railroad depot are great piles 
of these queer remains of the bound
ing bison awaiting shipment; and the 
vaiiaiioi'B of the value of bones »t» 
of more interest to the people than 
the fluctuations of the grain tnarkeis. 
In assorting for market, strange dis
coveries are sometimes made. It is 
no uncommon thmg, for instance, to 
find Indian skulls, legs and arms; 
and in some instances the skulls and 
veriebneof w omen and children have 
been picked? up. These laiter tire 
usually tossed aside in a rude sott of 
reverence for the helpless and inno
cent; but no such respect is paid to 
the bones of the Indian. An Indian 
skull is said to l»e worth a dollar and 
a quarter for combs, and the Indian 
thigh makes knife-handles that are 
beautiful to behold. 

Hide-hunters along the Kansas 
'acific are even more numerous than 

the bone-piclters, and their trade ia 
much more exciting and hazardous. 
They usually follow the wake of 

utfalo expeditions and roving bands 
f Indian "ineat-jerkers.'' The In-

lians who kill buffalo take only a 
small portion of the animal, ami the 
white men who slav ihein for sport 
arcly touch theni wiih a knife; so 

that the hide-hunter who goes after 
usually sure of his spoil, as the 

hide remains in good order for re
moval nearly a week after the killing, 

the wolves keep away. When 
hides arc not to l>e had last enough 

with personal safety in this way, 
the hide-hunters project little raids 
>f i!u-ii own out into the buffalo 
ranges, killing the animals simplv for 
their hides, and leaving tlie meat th 
leeay. or selling it at a lioiuiniif rate 
to accompanying parties gr dealers. 
The hides are tanned and 'drcssei 1 by 
a much more rapid, hut less pcrfect 
and effective, process than that fol-

lwed by the Indians, and only the 
lidt-s i f animals killed in cold wealh-
r tnak»» really valuable robes. In a 

little more than three months over 
jil.lMH) 0/ these hides weie shipped 
from tlje stations 011 the western 
livisioh of the Atchison, Topeka and 

Saata Ke Kailroad; and it is estiinat 
ed that the shipments for this year 

,er that road and the Kansas Pacific 
ill aggregate l'-!3,tMK). As each 

hide lepren nts a slain buffalo these 
figures convey a fair though not a 
full idea of the magnificent butchery 
which has been going on among these 

tnonarchs of the plains.'' The hides, 
after being dressed, are rolled up in 
as small a compass as possible, and 
shipped to the large Kastcrn cities, 
where they are subjected to a pro-
ess of recleaning and drying, and 

put into the market for sale. The 
original purveyor of the hides gets 
bout as much lor them as the New 

Knglatid or New York farmer re
ceives for the hides of his cattle; but 
the profit to the Kastern dealer, as 
can he seen at a glance, is considera
ble. Attempts have been made from 
time to time to convert the buffalo 
hide into leather, but without much 
success; and it probably lias no very 
great value except for use as a robe. 

Hut of still greater importance than 
bone-picking or hide-hunting is the 
rade in buffalo meat. It has em

ployed during the last year or two an 
amount of labor and capital that 
would seem incredible to a person 
unacquainted with the facts. The 
meat market opens in November, 
when the weather becomes cool 
enough for its transportation, and 
ontinucs until the first of April. 

During these five months as much as 
i,000,000 pounds are shipped from 
the stations on the Kansas Pacific to 
all parts of the country. In the win
ter months, a buffalo steak can be 
obtained about as easily and almost 
as cheaply in the butchers' stalls of 
the leading Northern cities as a beef 
Ueak or a mutton-chop, and in Col
orado and Kansas it is co:nmon as 
antelope. Wl en bnffalcfg are ki'l'd 

for 1 he meat, only the hams aad 
shoulders are brought in, and ship 
menis arts usually made in that shape 
the hide nearly always being left on 
to the end of the journey. The lead
ing markets for hufTalo meat '-iti the 
rough" are St. Ixniis, Chicago and 
Indianapolis, whence it is reshipped 
in cleaner and more artistic condition 
to cities of the seaboard. At Kansas 
City, too, large quantities are cured 
and packed for ha stern use, and some 
successful experiments have been 
m ule if. sh pping direct to New York 
and Philadelphia iu refrigerator ears. 
The price in the towns along the 
middle and eastern division of the 
Kansas Pacific ranges from #50 to 
fctfO per ton in bulk, and the looal 
dealers retail at six to eight cents 
per (Kiund. The settlers ad jacent to 
the stamping ground of the butfalo 
procure meat enough iu a day's hunt 
ing to hist them through the winter; 
and many a poor homestead in the 

illev of the Arkansas has kept the 
wolf from ihc door on this article of 
liet alone for months at a time. 

The fle>h of the buffalo is not such 
las gods would delight to feed u|»o 
nor would poets find it particularly 
conducive to the cultivation of sweet 
and tender imager}*. It is a prosaic 
sort of merit at best, haviug a 
droughty kind of coarseness about it, 
and unless very young and tender, a 
flavor that only a very hungry man 
would call appetizing. It is very 
nutritious, however, and when prop
erly dried, the difference between it 
and "jerked" :>eef is not perceptible 
M the ordinary palate. Hut a dog 
scents the dissimilarity at a single 
sniff, and will cat notte of it. The 
Indians rarely cat it iu a fresh state, 
but d 1 y it m smali slices, usually in 
the sun. and serve it up with dried 
plutns and pnherized acorns, la 
some of the more htxuiious tribes a 
gravy, i:i which crushed grasshoppers 
torm a governing ingredient, is added 
as a variety, on important festal oc
casions. 

A 1 o, respondent, writing of the 
"great American bison," thinks it 
must be some satisfaction to hitn lo 
know that he is subserving several 
good purposes in the social economy 
of the nation. Hut he doesn't look 
nowadays as though lie took satisfac
tion in anything. lie has lost his 
traditional spirit and haughtiness. 
He no longer lords it over the 
prairies, but, on the contrary, skulks 
in 1 l.e ravines like a runaway slave, 
and never shews fight wlrle there is 
a chance to flee. lie has been crowd
ed out of nearly all Kansas; the In-
lian Territory is no longer a safe 
hali ta ion for him; and Colorado of
fers hitn no refuge. Turn which 
way he will, pitiless destruction stares 
him in the face, anil urg s htm sor-

wfully forward. lie is on his last 
legs, and he acts as if be realized ii. 
He is not a haiuhoine or talented 
brute, but he has good blood in his 
veins, and deserves a l>ettoi kite. 
Just how much longer he will endure 
cannot be accurately conjectured, 
but as we say on the border concern
ing the Indian, "his paper is matur-
ig fast" The locomo'ive and the 

homesteader have been at his heels 
for several \ ears past, and they will 
still pursue him on and on to tho 
wes ward till some rare and radiint 
sentiment-monger shall immortalize 
the last of his species in a venerable 
bullet-scarred bull, standing on the 
summit of Mount Diablo, and gazing 
silently and mournfully out through 
the (i olden (iate over the blue sweep 

f the Pacific. 

How an I n married 
Vt 011 a Bel. 

Gallant 

One of the best looking and mc)*^ 
sought after young business ineq? of 
Ktica, N. V., had his gallantrjfefrrtr to 
a severe test last week. \ charming 
married lady friend w^ered $l.j 
with hi in that he dare not carry her 

iy through one of tb^motit popular 
streets of the city, 1 feeling par
ticularly brave, he accepted the 
wager. The babjt' was the prettiest 
little seven ipdfkhs old mortal iu 
1'tica, and is fhe idol of its handsome 
father and ig»>thcr. The mother and 
o'her friQifds of the child were to 
follow a carriage to see that the 
task ^fas completed according to the 
Hums of tho wager. The supposed 
lalhei and his elegantly dresfed baby 
attracted general attention upon the 
business portion of the street. The 
gentleinanV friends were not certain 
that they had heard of his marriage, 
and he had been seen at the opera 

use frequently of late, and each 
time with a dtlferent charmer, but 
this must ha\ e been ow;nsr to the 
absence of his wife from town. The 
hour chosen was one in which he 
generally takes an airing, and all of 
his window friends expected to see 
him, but—not with a baby. Then 
the baby commenced to get uneasy, 
and it was hard work to hold it out 
at arm's length. Three or four 
merry maidens in an up-town resi
dence rustled the curtains in such a 
manner that the perspiring toiler 
knew that he was seen, but lie was 
bound to win, and win he did. When 
he mother received her darling child 

from the hands of th • brave one, cold 
and huge drops ( f perspiration poured 
from every pore of his face, his neek-
ie was gone and his collar unbut

toned. The next time he carries a 
baby through the street he is confi-
lent that it will be his own, and tha£ 
the other stockholder to the cherub 
wilt IM within reach. 

Mr. Joseph T,. Build, of Shellsburg, 
Iowa, says that a yrove of ten acres 
of white ash, (Fra.einiu Americana,) 
hinned to six feet apart each way, 

containing about twelve thousand 
trees, will average at twelve years of 
age, 011 good prairie soil, about eight 
inches in diameter. The previous 
thinnings will pay for cultivating to 
this time. Ten feet of the butt of 
each tree will lie worth for mechani
cal purposes 40 cents, and the re
maining tops 10 cents each, making 
for the twelve thousand butts, *4,#00; 
and lor the tops of the same $1,200, 
total $0,000 lor the profit of ten 
aeres in twelve years. 

The Dubuque Time# says: "It iB 
very suggestive that Senator Schur* 
and Kenton, the two leading "Lib
erals" of the Senate, in explaining 
their votes on the Kinauce bill, said 
that while its provisions were not ful
ly satisfactory to them they voted 
for it for the s_ike^;harmony ani "Jo 
stlengthen th*^ Republican party in 
tl e co mirv. * 
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THE NEGLECTED CilltL. 

Tbe Remarkable lllHinrj* of • 
Pauper** Oevcmlanio. 

In the meeting held yesterday of 
the State Charities Aid Association, 
I^r. Harris brought forward some of 
the most remarkable statistics which 
have ever been obtained in the sci
ence of criminal reform. While 
reading of the efforts of the Prison 
Association the attention of the Doe-
tor was called to a county on the 
Upper Hud«on, where there was a 
remarkable proportion of crime and 
poverty to the whole population.The 
county contained but one town and 
only small villages, with a popula 
tioti of some 40,000; yet the number 
of paupers in its alms-houses wae 
480, or about one in ten, not reckon
ing a considerable number assisted 
by out-door relief. This pr 'portion 
is prohaMv greater than that of Lon
don or Paris; but of this we cannot 
be certain, owing lo the defective 
method everywhere adopted in the 
statistics of pauperism of enumerat
ing names as persons. Jt is certain, 
however, that the pioportion of pau
pers and criminals in the country 
was alarmingly great. The atten
tion of the doctor was attracted to 
certain names which everywhere ap
peared in the criminal and poorhouse 
records of ihe county, and he was 
led to follow up the traces of certain 
families. These again beetned to be 
connected, and ha was induced to 
search still further the gcnoalogies 
of thefe families. The results will 
remaiu as permanent and most start
ling facts iu the history of crime and 
its consequences. 

It should be understood by tiur 
readers that ordinarily it is extreme
ly difficult to trace the decent of a 
ritninals fauiilv. In cities, such 

families become broken up, aud their 
members are scattered everywhere in 
villages, though their lines of decent 
may be followed, yet the retributive 
laws of providence usually carry the 
efTeels of crime only "to the third or 
fourth generation," and then the 
race comes to an end through physi-
al and moral degeneration, the final 

members being commonly idiots, im
beciles, lunatics, and. in some coun
tries, cnfins. 

It happened, however, in this 
country that tbe physical vigor of the 
particular family traced preserved 
some of its members for their evil 
lestiny, and enabled the investiga
tor to trace them during six genera
tions of wickedness ami misery. 
Sutne seventy years ago a young 
girl named "Margaret" Was left 
adrift in one of these villages—it 
does not appear whether through the 
crime or misfortune of others. There 
was no alms house in the place, but 
she was a subject of out-door relief, 
probably receiving occasionally food 
and clothing fiom the oflicial?, but 
never educated, and never kindly 
sheltered in a home. She became 
the mother of a long race of crimi
nals and paupers, aud her progeny 
has cursed the country every since. 
The county records show "J00 of her 
leeendaiits who have been crto)iu#ljt. 
In one single generation of her un
happy life tlieio were twenty chil
dren; ol these, three d»«d-fti infancy 
and seventeen survived to maturity. 
Of the seventeen/nine served in ihe 
State prisons lor high crimes an ag
gregate term nftifty years, while the 
others were frequent inmates of jails 
and penitentiaries and alms-houses! 

Of tho» !»0'l decendants, through 
six gQiiCV.itions, from this unhappy 
girl j\ ho was left on the ullage 
stress and abandoned in her child-

, a great number have been 
idiots, imbeciles, drunkards, lnnatics, 
paupers and prostitutes; but the 
more vigorous are on record as crim
inals, The neglected little child lias 
thus cost ihe county authorities, in 
the effects she has transmitted, hun
dreds of thousands of dollars in the 
expenses and care of criminals and 
paupers, besides the untold damages 
she has inflicted on property and 
public nvTals. When we think of 
the multitude of wretched beings 
she has left upon the. earth, of the 

tifl'ering, degredation, ignorance and 
rime that one child has transmitted, 
if the evil she has caused to thou

sands of innocent families, and the 
>ss to ihe community, we can all 

feebly appreciate the importance to 
he public of ihe care and education 
>f a single pauper child.— .V'"* ) <>rk 
77»</"•, JJcftnibfT, 1 

IKON \C;IIR%*KA. 

The Extent H«I»I L»e«ree ori>C»tf» 
iiilioo a< JudKeil l»j Another 
N ii«ie»*--l Temperate HIKI Ken 
»iMc Ll'llt l .  

Osi Eoi.A, Neb., Dec. "iii, lSi4. 
MR. EDITOR: — It is no uncommon 

hifi£ to take up a paper published a 
.'ew hundred miles east, aud read the 
horrible news that we arc all either 
•tarviug to death or just gasping in 
'ie tenilile agonies of starvation.— 
.'lie following is cut from the Chicago 
Tribune, which furnished informs* 
ion that I had not dreamed of: 

"lieueral Old in an address recent-
y delivered before the Hoard of Trade 
)f Chicago, stated that several eases 
>f actual starvation of children had 
ilreadv taken place. Fathers have 
been e'ompeled to abandon their fam
ilies, and seek work and food. Iu 
. ..e house the corpse of a child was 
found that had perished for want of 
food, and near it the mother prostrate 
and dying from the same cause. He 
states that in Boone, Greeley, Shor
tfall, Howard Buffalo, and all the 

other counties fifty miles west of the 
Missouri river, two-thirds of the peo-

le are destitute of all the necessaries 
r life. They have neither clothing 
)r shoes, and food is impossible to 

get 
That some parts of the State inay 
in a destitute condition I do not bo 

deny. That the whole western part 
of the £tate has been visited by a 
plague is true, and that the entire 
country around about is sorely press
ed for means, is useless to try to hide, 
and that the people everywhere must 
retrench in every way they can is al
so true, but to say that in all the 
counties "fifty miles west of the Mis
souri river two-thirds oi the people 
are destitute of all the necessaries of 
life" is putting it in rather too strong 
language. 

Polk county is about one hundred 
miles west of the Missouri river. 1 
have as yet to hear of the first case of 
starvation or of actual destitution 
within her border. There are a num
ber of families who have not enough 
o Inst them until another harvest,— 

Hiis I doubt not is (be oondrtiota ia a 
Wry largf part of tfie grasshopper 
district of our State. There arp now 
aid societies in every cottntv of the 
State, to render help to tbos« who 
may now be, or will hereafter l»ecoine 
in nee I of food or clothing, aud take 
care of contributions from the eastern 
States, which I am happy to say are 
coming in abundeutlv. 

Thr-re is a class of our eitizitis, 
however, that will be heavy losers in 
financial point,and they or those who 
have outstanding notes which will l»e-
eotne due before, another crop can be 
harvested. There is no money hero, 
and should parties holding these 
notes, insist upon prompt payment, 
financial ruin would be the result, 
nine eases out of ten. Most of the 
implement m-mufaeiuie* seem dis
posed to give new time,but the ques
tion arises how wi'I our small mer
chants weather the storm, as almottt 
all of them have outstanding account* 
which it is impossible to collect, in 
order to replenish their fast deplet
ing shelves, or meet their p«|ter Kast. 
I see no way only lo wait for another 
crop, 

The great need of the homes!ead-
ers will f»e seed to put in their crops, 
as most have not as much as needed. 
Seed corn, there is not. in the coun
try. Oats are scarce. The aid so
ciety is now trying to get seed for 
those in need. 

So far we ill Nebraska have ex
perienced ihe most beautiful winter 
weather. The heavy storms which 
generally occur in the latter part of 
November and December have passed 
around, and in lieu thereof have had 
nice sunny weather. We predic 
this is to be mild winter, such as we 
used to read about iu the circulars 
distributed by tho two railroad com
panies, before we "emigrated." If 
ever we needed the mild winter 
weather of old it is this winter, oil 
oceounl of the |*>oi', and 1 hope it 
may continue during January and 
February as it has during this month. 

N. C. FOY. 

Trial* of an lannranee Ageat. 

The other day a well dressed 
stranger, carrying a hand valise, call
ed into a life insurance office and in-
juired if the agent was in. The 

agent came forward, rubbing his 
hands, and the stranger asked: 

'Do you lake lif" insurance risks 
here?" 

'Yes, sir; glad lo see you, sir-— 
ait down, sii ,,v replied the agent. 

"What do you think of life insur
ance, anyway,?" inquired the stran
ger, as he sat down and look off his 
hat. 

•Tt's a national blessing, sir —an 
institution which i« looked upon with 
sovereign favor by every enlighten
ed man aud woman in America." 

'That's what I've always thought," 
answered the man. "Does your 
company pay its losses promptly?1' 

"Yes, sir—yes, sir. If you were 
insured with me, and y<**«h(mJ(jL die. 
to-night, I'd hand VtHj* wife a check 
within a week." 

ttVI*tr anything better 
than that.'' 

"No, sir—no, sir. The motto of 
ur company ii»: 'Prompt pay anil 

lioiiorHble dealing."* 
•How much will a *5,000 policy 

cost?"' inquired the stamper after a 
lonar [MHIM*. 

'You are—let's see—say thirty-
live. A j>oliey on you woiiM)'>eo»t 
*11(1 the first year." > 

'Thai's reasonable enough.'* 
'Yes, that's wiint we call low, but 

ours is a strong company, does a safe 
business, and invests iu only first-
class securities. lf }ouaie thinking 
of taking out a policy, let me tell 
you that ours is the best and safest, 
and even the agents of rival compa
nies will admit th ® truth of what I 

• And when I die my wife will get 
her money without any troubles"' 

"I'll guarantee that, my dear air." 
"'•And I'll get a dividend every 

year?" 
'Ye.% this is a mutual company, 

and part of the profits come back to 
the policyholders."' 

And it won't cos! me but $110 
for a policy of ••~>,o(M). 

"That's the figure, and it'# as low 
as you can get safe insurance any
where. Let me write you out a pol
icy. You'll never regret it." 

'Them's the blanks 1 a'pose?" 
said the stranger, pointing to the 
lesk. 

"Yes,'' replied the agent as lie 
handed one up to him and took up 
his pen. -What did you say—shall 
1 fid out an application?" 

"No. 1 guess I won't take any to 
lay," replied the stranger, as he un
locked Ins valise, "but if you want 
something to take that wart off your 
nose inride of a week I've got it 
right here. I t's good for corns, bun
ions, toothache, earache sprains—" 

He was placing his little bottle on 
the table, when the agent reached 
over and took him by the shoulder 
and hoarsely whispered: "ll you 
don't want to become a corpse you 
won't be two minutes getting out of 
hem"' 

And he wasn't.—Detroit Free 
Pre#. 

The proprietors of a Cleveland 
newspaper have recently applied an 
apparatus to their office chimney 
which is saiil to be a perfect preven
tive of smoke ami a great saver of 
fuel. Its discovery was purely acci
dental. As a mechanic was trying 
to secure a better draft for a sluggish 
fire the thought occurred to him, 
after other devices had failed, to try 
the effects of steam. A small pipe 
was made to conduct the dry steam 
from the top of the boiler to the np-
|>er part of the furnace, which it en
tered in two small i"fs, striking down
ward on the burning fuel. No sooner 
was the ste*m injected into ihe fur
nace th«n the sluggish, smoky fire 
soraug up into a clear, bright yellow
ish and intensely hot flame, filling the 
whole furnace with a loud roar. The 
man found ho had not only secured a 
strong draft, but something mueh 
more important—a smokeless fire. 

The contract for scales required 
under the newspaper postal law was 
awarded on the 'Hst inst. to the Fair
banks' Scale Company. The number 
of scales required wiil be about 3,000, 
the largest contract of the kind ever 
awarded. The Messrs. Fairbanks 
made, during the week ending Dec 
10th, 1,34 i scales, which gives some 
idea of the capacity of their works. 

• .-?hkw York gir's pf»H 
Pact—man says so. 

A peep f>ctifnr! the r 
"Mother don't get me mad 
Harry is coming and I shall be a 
n flush.'' 

^ GalvetioB damsel |H sued a 
yeung man for breaking fill- noee 
wflfle attempting to kiss her against' 
her will. 

Tli c man who three years ago mar-' 
•wport belle says he beginsy 
that a thing of beauty, is .a 

'«V r 1 

vs nerer grow older la 
pressioV A young monkey looks ex- 1. 
aetly like^is grandpa melted up and' 
born over a^airt. * 

Mrs. Partington, reading of the a 

remarked: , 
igled things { 

.vtrs. i artuurtor;, reaiJi 
strike of the ww drawers, 
"Ah, me! whatVuew-faufr 
won't thev wearW*'? ' 

nni Brooklyn to t 
all the young men < 

overcoats 
wizine. 

8I" 

1 
lip B1 

"Fanny'' writes 
ask why it is that 
who have donned "aaw" t 
this winter smell so of%>^n/i 

"He provoked me into losing him," 
Was a Rochester girl's excurifc^or en
gaging herself to a man who^ she 
had always professed to hate. 

A Covington man died and 
put him on ice; but he woke up 
ihe night and yelled out. "Wlw 
didn't you put some more wood if f 
that stove?" I I 

Brown, tbe mind-reader, ha* 
to Milwaukee to rest for a few weeksT 
It's about the only place in the coun-
fy. he says, where there is never 
anything for him to do. 

A young man in Cairo has jwt 
finished a farm ballad containing two 
thousand one hundred • ernes. It 
reaches clear across the street and 
would make four bustle*. 

Here's snother point in favor of 
Detroit: No matter how homely a 
girl is she can enjoy all the rights 
and privileges of falling down on a 
corner that a queen would have. 

Sallie Morris, a pretty Newark 
girl, is a "mind reader.'' She aaid to 
a bashful beau the other night, "La! 
I believe you are going to kias me." 
She was right. 

That Boston youth was well inform
ed in the ways of women whoofferedl 
himself to a girl in this style: "De 
you love me, and will you be my 
wife? Now, just tell me the truth* 

out it."' ' 

In lierlin, Germany, girls find em- I 
ploy men t in the telegraph offices^uid 
one of the published retrictions in 
regard to dress is that the employes ( 

shall neither paint nor wear their h%ir 
loose on their backs. 

"Can rou spare me five minutes 
said a friend, entering onr sanctnr 
"Not if two will answer your pur
pose,*' we replied. He occupiefjJSut • 
one, and thanked us kindly for the 
intimation. * 

Young America is very -forward. 
I'll put a head on you," said a little 

gamin to a companion. "Vou try it,** 
was the quick reply, **apSf<f your moth- * 
er's monkey Will be a^herub ia fefa 
seconds." 

\ -

"My very d-e w^cnil-dreti,'' said a 
traveling Sunday-school gimlet, "J 
love you so much, 1 could talk all 
day to you, but time forbids: but 1 
h-o-p-e to peet you in heaven, and t 
then—*' •Hf hope he won't," said a t 
restleW aed-headed boy. "He'll, 
talk us to death, won't he. Jim?" 

Six young ladies of Philadelphia 
who had their missionary contribu
tions stolen from their oockets iu 
church, got mad and inarched out of 
the sacred edifice exclaiming: "Now, 
let them little nigger babies in Afri
ca buy their own soothing syrup." 

When a Westchester woman de-A 

teats her husband "walking crooked" 
down the road, she doesn't get inad , 
about it, but thoughtfully observes:.. 
Jane, I shouldn't wonder if it was > 

an earthquake that makes John walk K 

so." 

Women have great respect for" 
old age. Watch a young lady seat- * 
ed in a street ear l>etween a young" 
•entlemait and an elderly one,and see 
low determined she is not to incom

mode the latter bv crowding against 
him. 

A Mis$ourian who attended prayer 
meeting with his daughter felt com
pelled to rise up and remark: "I 
want to be good and go to heaven, 
but if those fellers don't stop wink
ing at Mary there will be a good deal 
if prancing around here the fust thing 
they know!" 

Walking in the streets of Cleve
land tha other day a young lady met 
a gentleman whose ctfer to marriage 
she had some months previously re
jected. She had repented her hastily 
formed decision and informed him of' 
the fact in this shrewd style: "You 
have no tact in this matter of love.— 
You should hav£ asked me again." 

A young lady in Wilmington, Del., 
wooed by a youth, refused to wed un
til he would abandon the habit of 
drinking whisky, chewing tobacco, , 
and, forsaking the Democracy, be
come a good aud true Republican.— 
The sensible youth complied, and the 
local paper opines that, happily and 
thoroughly reformed, he will have 
cause fur thankfulness as long as he -
lives that he ever was captured and 
cured by such an angel. 

The Troy Time* relates this: "A 
young lady in a neighboring village 
sccepted an invitation from a young 
gentlemen to ride, and when the gen
tleman came with his horse and bug
gy the ladv found it impossible to get 
in, so closely had she adhered to the 
prevailing fashion of drawing her 
dress tightly about her. She asked 
to be excused, and, going into the 
house, let out two or three reefs in 
ber dress, when she was enabled to 
get into the bnggy." 

The ltev. Dr. Deans, of New York, f" 
said iu his sermon last Sunday* to . 
my mind, the four sweetest »J»iugs in 
tho world are—first, be^y girl*> sec- • 
ond, baby boys; t»«*<«, ripe, good old 
men; fourth."'* pe, t''"l ladies." 
This is wiy uearl y our creed, but 
we <atlier tliiuk we like a healthy , 
mother-in-law best. Aud uext, a > 
ripe, good old man, who sits quietly f. 
in the corner and tells lies about how 
far In. used to walk through the snow t 
to school when /w was a boy, and j 
how lie used to come home aud saw 9 
op a cord of wood before supper, in
stead of sneaking in tbe back door 
for bis skates, as boys de now-a- V'. 
days. « 

There is a dog belonging to a Co*" " 
cord, New Hampshire, ire company *. ' 
which always takea it upon hMMetf** • 

pread a fire alarm, and make a 
great ado about it. When a fire 
broke out, a few days ago,she rushed  ̂

a sleeping fireman,and seizing him 
throat waked him. She then W 
the house of another firamaa,1 

having called him out by bar |l̂  
harking, fastened upon hU clotMt 
and tried to harry him up. 

* 


